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t It I S tiff Jtl I the iherifi and solicitor to not fm- - entertaining exercises at which heCOUITT . RECORDKAD1CCI 1 Call to Dotj.

Ashevillc Register (Rep.) . v:
ploy attorneys, that did not belong I had the pleasure of' being present
to their ring and combination. It At this point the exercises were

of a factory and to know ita com
plicated machinery . is a greases
thing than to hold down a gover-

nor's chair, ' To know how to bring
from the soil U that soil is capable

1 Fablisbea Every Friday, by JTou owe. it to yourself and to1 adjourned tor dinner on the groundthat Is pot the fact 'et the Enter
I .. I .1 THE RECORD PRINTING CO your country, to tote. So, bestirAfter a most delightful," old fash

J. R. SWAKN, Business Manager. yourselves. Husband your , re-

sources. Make sacr'lices if neces
ioned picnic dinner out in ' the
pleasant spring time air H011.

of producing requires a lot more
brain than it does to be president'And I mean every word of it!

We have enough men in fhe posity requires ft. Whether . you
vofe or not you will not be released

litical plum orchards and around

m

3

v
m

from the payment of, your taxc::::3 to c:ll a vrzi stc:x-i- f tcj r.:;:3 a
c:.::.i::j its rem c;;:i fa:lti :

Thos. J. Murray regaled the au-

dience (of whom most were his
strong personal friends) with one
of the strougest and most forceful-an- d

eloquent speeches that he h i
ever made in the county; "Man

They in nst be paid later on any
way. If you can't pay all, then

prise come to their aid and show

that it is not the case and if those
are the facts why does the Enter-
prise seek to defend Uf Js it be-

cause they all belong to the Court
House Ring together? ' s -

"In an other" issue of the paper
we called attention to the fact that
public officers of the county opeuly
and notoriously refused to comply
with the law in reference to .giving

information as tft the disposition of
public funds, which is a misde-

meanor, and were not prosecuted.

. We challenge the hntennsc,
the official organ of the ' Court pay your poll tax and sustain your
tt n....?....t. right to vote. Then, when youCIicGS For AIL $ uouae limy ana ine ctunn fpcvn m
Intnrt nf the cauntv. to mint out and his general history" wus his

theme and your correspondent re
- y - - .a, j

irAicA teem a tingle instance in
m have made a ent of grets that na mere synopsis, would

have secured your receipt, tuke the
time to make t canvass of your
neighbors, ' warn them ot their
danger and see that they pay tbeir

INFANTS FROM 17c DP: - CHILDREN S7o TO 11.00
do justice to this discourse and beJ facts, or hate mis-quot- ed . the

m records of the county. . :.

the political fie counters in this
state. We need men who know
tow to do things, who consider the
construction of a bridge, the fine

cultivation of a farm, the skillful
'

management of machinery greater
than political jobs. Young man,
your chances to be governor, con
gressman, senator or pnsident are .

"none scarcely," but your chances
to do something - in the material
upbuilding of this great undevelnp-- :

ed state, which needs men of strong
red, brawn and active brain so
much to develop it, are as stars for
multitude.' Get away from the

NT

therefore does not attempt it taxes before the first day ot May.
while many boys .of theV county It will be a worlrof love and duty. County Superintendent James

whose work has been so thorough"CitliaFina Slioos forLidics: were prosecuted for fivilous cases, that you will be g'ad to reflectJand efficient then commented onwhich the Enterprise look great upon.
umbrsige at. . ' ,. the schools of the county in a most

OA ARi S intelligent and entertaining manWe would like to ask the questionl.vu, :
a

ner and in bis remarks alluded in
a most Cumplimenlary way to the

if it Is not a fact that some of the
public officers of the county do notIt has become an unfailing sign

folltlos Vat ths Vhsls Thlag.

The bovs have been taught that
about all there is to live (oris some
political job. ' it's that way from
the University down to the old field

tool idea that there is no honorexcellent work of which he hadopenly and notoriously refuse to$2.00 SHOES FOR II. 50;
11.50 SHOES FOR f1.15;

' 12.50 SHOES FOR 12.00;
11.65 SHOES FOR 11 25; to the mind of eveff thinking per save in the line of politics. Monmake the reports required by law that day seen convincing proof as

to what hd been done at the roe Enquirer.tttt
tt

son that if the Enterprise is for a
man that man certainly belongs to that if such failure is not a crime;m

$ school. This political job induceFreezelaud school.that if they have ever been prose-- wfcsfwfcwfrssV J)fcVfcwVtfffrthe Court House Ring , ... Kev. Mr Brown was then calledIlcnsoo Special Sviid ns your ,cuted tor such crime ; and ii there
are not many 1kV ff the'oOunty on for a speech and responded in a
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sensible and practical manner.

ment has been held out to the
North Carolina boys in order to
make him aspire about long enough.
We need to tesch the boys to aim
high but there sre ' higher things
than governorships. To be master

who are pro ton ted" fur less crmesThe democratic party ol Madi
If yoa want it done neatly ," On Friday evening at 7:30 the

JJES f $1.25 SHOE ON ' THE MARKET, f1.05 ;

MEN'S FINE SHOES,. ..... i -- 5
LEATHER BROGANS,...;..

son is divided into two parte one in the eyes of tie law. than A mist amy omcrmi cam CLAIM,t intermediate department occupieddemeanor in office f T WE EX'element is ledby "Jr. M. Gudger,
Jasper Ebbs, Ed Fry 'and others, the stage with songs and amatuerLet the Enterprise5jlease answer eeee)ieeie)lTeee)ielesmm.

tt theatricals to the great delighfofthese questions and ' if they areand the other taction is led by
Zachair ' and Swann - and their true on what ground ' can such conBLAIIKETS the audience--. , ,

In a very dramatic way Rev'.'Cheelers.?: Which, will come out on duct be defended is a'; question the NOTICE!top T Enterprise. i people would like to tuow. H. Carpenter eotidUcted;ue closing
True democrats and conscientiousS -- . 60c GRADE. 87c 75e. GRADE. 60o. -- '1.00 GRADE, 75c. 2

8 ' U5 GRADE, ;8.50 PUREfrOOL BLANKETS, 12.75 exercises, at ing the different de
partments of he school each separepublicans are not ltd by anybody

Closing Exercises of Pretzcland Public
rated to itself and m iking HpprcThey vote for what they think is

the best lor' the j county, Those priate remarks closed with singing,s Having purchased the timber interests
Ou the ;4 8th land l4th of March "God be with you 'till we meetwho expect to make big money outsee 2I Seeinjr is believing" so come and

rights of way and" other privileges belongingagain." So closed one of the mostif--for yourseii.. pleasing occasions of a literary t ni to M. .Bruce & Sons, on waters of Big Fine
of insolvent lists and the claim
peculating business are the ones

who try to lead the people for. their
own - benefit, The Enterprise i

theclosiug exercisonof , Frpseland
Public School tf this county were
held.' It was possibly one of the
most successful and agreeable en

educational character that has ev r
Creek, Madison county North Carolinabeen enjoyed in the Spring Creek

section.: And tt is but fair to addalways found von the side of the tertainments of the sort that has notice is hereby given that we .will vigor3 r

that much of the pleasure of theringsteri and claim speculators. ever be:n held ; in the . countyj; ;r;, wann whole occasion is to be attributedWe were not aware of the fact that ously prosecute all parties trespassing upon
there is any split in the ranks of to the excellent music furnished by

Good fortune was. with , the man-

agement of the school when nattjre
furnished "the- - most . agreeable this property.the democratic party in the county. the Paint Fork orchestra composed

of Smith BrosBoauy Edney.3 weather 1qt the occasion. 7
. THE PEOPLES FRIEND. but if there were o be on.e and the

Enterprise thought it could do any Me L. & I M. Gudgerjr.As a result of the flr.e weather VG.
T f""7rdiry,work7lw the Court House and' 'marked - pnptflarity ' of. the

teachers the house was crowded to MarshnllN.C, March 5th 1902. , ; .Ring by so doing, we hare no
Slg ftas Xotss.

doubt but it would jo'n the demo ts Utmost capacity at all ot the
Editor Rkcobo : We are having

cratic party to . take side- - in the exercises and sUuding room was inSlIlZD S some very one weather at the,
demand. 'fight, notwithstanding its boasted

present and most all ofour farmersThe teachers, Prof. Howsrd-A- .allegiance to the republican party.
are preparing to make good crops
this season.

Angel and Miss Pearl Ebbs hsve
reasons to feel proud of ' the wayTb Bceord in iU Iat ud devoted On last Sunday, Maroh 23, Mr.wbole column oL wmpliioti abont tiiingi everything went off. on this occa

and ualteri Id ceneral I be .editor ana sion, as the Record' correspondent
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Hezekiah Caldwell and Miss Delia
Henderson were married " The
wedding wav, Indeed, a pice one.
Mr. Ca'dwell is tbo son of - Mr.

is informed that it was most de-

lightful and entertaining In all its

owner of that paper teemi to be soar anil
mid tt th courti H aayi wme eaeea are
let off linhtlj,,and othei1 defendant! an
penecated, we ask him to name the ctium
and the emoen who am fortbe features. .

' ' - ;

John Caldwell and if qne of theOn Thursday night the eveningXrtvianoie about wnlca he complains in
making replv pleaee kt the - grntlcman
sigii hit name to bis article liotrpriiie was devoted to the primary de community's most highly esteemed

young men. The; bride is the
daughter of Mr. James Henderson

part ment including recitals, songs,It is an easy matter , to find out
dialogues, tableaux, etc . in which

A Free Picture q! Gn.Lee
Any veteran, who contemplates attending the Reunion at Dallas,
April 22nd to 25th, wuVreceive a handsome picture el General
Robert E. Lee, and a copy of bis farewell address (suitable for.

framing), if he will send us his name and address, sad the suune

nd is one of our most popnbirthe children acquitted themselves
most admirably. This feature otPAINT!. v : --

' young ladies. After the marriage
the wedding party went to- - the
home of the groom's father, where
tbey partook ot ait elegant repast.

sad address of the Camp to which he belongs. ;the exercise . went off without a
bitch,: and the auditors were de-

lighted, and the 'fathers and moth Taw kwt rate to Dalles win Tls Mrnvkls Vke
Cowoa BaUofMrMMlt.owa train. twoeaehaarlfraoiI J Msmpkls la IJaJlu and otbar Tans cltlas irltkoaWild Bill Henderson is in serious k&BM. TkM. ir&lfM laara Momnhts. bkhuIbk sue
CTanlnc. aftor th arrrnl of trains Tla all linos, tbos

PAINT!
NOW is the time, to repaiut your house. Protect

it from the weather and it rill last you for years.

It costs yon but little when you buy your paint :
f

from us. We ke ? everything you need in that l'ue , !

who the editor of The Recobd is

and who is responsible for what
appears in its columns. ; ' '

But which one of the mongrul
headed editorial staff .of Little
Ananias wrote the above is hard
to telU v.;aVv-- .

Whether its nominal, editors,
whoso names appear at the head of
the editorial column, stopped their
hunt for moonshine .distilleries
long' enough to get tbeir sleepy
brains to hring forth such a won-

derful production ; or : whether its

trouble someone has killed, his
favorite dog. e--

-;

ers of the youngsters engaged in
the performance were exceedingly
happy over the evidences of , the
fact of the fine training that their Mr. John Warner has moved, his ly.V y iauaarassjwioisj,au

saw mill to the log yard of G. W.
w v I children had had under these two

admirable and popular teachers. -SEEDS! Roberta and Son, where he is saw
ing a fine lot of lumber. - Mr. War-

ner will soon move his milt to the
One of the most admirable

other side of the 'river where he
l.'e M bt frsde recleanedME.r- -

: ' ' ;

.CliOVnTt TDIOTHY .

OIICIIAI ID GRAG3 GEEDS
editor-i- n chief,' Little Windy Tom

has a lot of timber to saw
my, stepped aside in his wild career

The school closed at this place

features of this occasion was a
striking' and' forceful address by
Jasper Ebbs, Esqn on what one
might call "the improvement and
evolution of the Spring Creek
country and especially the Freest-lan- d

community". No man iu

of exaggerations and let the above Zpeeial Tnzzz- - ' onT n't buy un 1 you f t our prices and examine our rFriday, March 21. The teacher,will save yoa some
Mr. L D' Edwards, returned t hisr we seu
home at Mars Hill. Mr. Edwards

fl 03

f til as a specimen of his best; or
whether the business manager,
being over-pro- , of his scientific
art, is seeking for further admira-
tion in his line as a specialist and

:tiu
13 Its; 1 Qj

f
is one ol Madison s nevt teacner.
Success always follows him where-eve-r

he go a. -

r for..
j for..

1 l'S
i :

i f.T-

Madison county is intelligently in-

terested more deeply in I he educa-

tional interest than is Jasper Ebbs,
Esq., and this was evinced most
forcibly by his strong, masterly

expert by the prestige the prod uc--
from 15 pnis op
ri from 75ctop
i ....75 cts tip
r oc8,75 cf i cp

i Zi cts up

I.:
I
c:

and entertaiuing speech. 'p. Corns and see7

Success to the Record.
Henry CaldweTL Jr.

ailctel fcr LTj!:i Cizpilii Coa- -

Louisville, March 21 Indict

On Fnday morning a bait doieu
little girts, brigh and well trained

'
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- V' GENUINE STARKE'S DIXIE PLOWS
' Boy, $1 60. No. 10, 11.85. No, 11, 13.35. ,

HAMPTON PLOWS
' ' r Painted and Polished. .

"

Boy, tl.75 No. 1. 92 00
- FARMER'S FRIEND HILLSIDE

- No. 1, $3.00. No. 2, ft.00. Shifting Clevis, 25cExtrs. ;

SYRACUSE CHILLED PLOWS
Latest Improved. No Better Made.
. LEVEL LAND, WOOD BEAM '

Light Two-Hor- s, $600. - Medium Two-Hors- e, I7.C0.
LEVEL LAND, STEEL BEAM

Light Two-nors-e, $7 50. Medinm Two norse, fS.&O.
- 11 ILL SIDE. LATEST IMPKOVED .

No. 86,LightTwo IIore.$5.60 No- - 12a. Medium two-horse,- l7

CHAMI ION CUT OUT DtFC
HAKKOWS COMrr.ri" f !7.rT.

v JIOr.GAN FPADIXG HAL..0Vi'3
complete s:3(n

Thomas Solid D K.irros, Surl'O r,,,3.
iiANC : 113 rr ()'.--

A KiAVLri; x r: : r .:;

occupied the stflge for a recitationtl
content and in this little Larelta

tiun of the above would give him,
we are unable to say. But from
tbe combiD?tion of scientiSo false-Loo- d,

gis, wiud and stop, in our
c:r,iiii each sad every one ol

' e i Lad a band in the got up of
' '? vn.J.'rful production.

'..! ' h cne of tl;t ,;reat;oii
. ti t ..a 'e 0.8 request 0;at

f :.'err f Tni Hkcid tltouid

sl'it " to 1 s si t, U on-- ,

s .1 if l.e Kic'j L't r , t

' ' 1 i
' ? i

ments against Former Internal
Revenue Collector Sapp, LeonardID.
rarsons,' assignment clerk under

Price won the prize, though she

had sever! exeeedingly cKwe con-

testant. A handsome book was

a'Jr 1 d br Jasper Ell a, 'Esq , as

t! e t ri?,'?.

Collector Sspp and Jot, Pctonin?,
were returned to the federal grand

f..'.'owcd by I jury today. A capias fur each of
thora is iu tbe bands of the United ;'v

Tl.is number w

i '.: ' v.s V
( f 0 - 1 Lo i es deputy 'marsh .!. The

r.T.t t.'.' : t' t in Novcu,
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